
Popping the Question.

Jedediah Dodge waa dead in 1ot with
ha beauteous Sallj Hammond, but on.

Jog to an unconquerable feeling diffi-

dence. nad never been able to screw
up bin courage to the (ticking point

requisite to enable bim to in-

form her of his predilectione. Three
several times be had. dressed up in his

Sunday-go-to-meetin- g filings," end
made his way to her father's bouse, de
termined this time to do or die. Bbl,
nnluckily, his courage oozed away, and
became 'small by degrees and beatm
fully less,' as the politicians says, i'il,
wban ha was fairly in her presence, be

wee barely able to remark that it waa a

warm evening. Selly got tired at length
of his old reiterated observation, and
resolved to help him out of his predic
ament, for, like a, true woman she had

not failed to perceive ,what Jedediah
was trying to come at, but couldn't.
For the fourth time Jedediah came, but
did not succeed any better. Sally coin
snenced her attack by informing him
that Mary Sumers, an intimate Inend,
was going to be married.

You don't say so,' said Jedediah, that
being the only idea that occurred, to

him, except one, and that he didn't dare
live utterance to.

Yes,' said Sally, 'she's going to be

married next week. It. seems rather
queer that she should be married before
me. considering she's a year younger
Jedediah'a heart leaped up in his throat
hut ha didn t venture to say anything.

There was pause.
Jedediah,' resumed' Sally, after a

hesitation, 'I'll tell you something, if
yon'll promise certain true that you
won't never tell anybody.'

No, I won't,' said Jededian, stoutly,
proud of the confidence reposed in him.

It isn't much after all.' said Sally,
casting down her eyes ; 'only a dream.
and I don t know whether 1 ought to
tell you, after all, though, to be sure,
there was something about you in it.'

'Do tell me, pleaded Jedediah, Ms
cnriosity overcoming his busbfullaess
ia a degree.

'But I'm afraid you'll tell after all.'
No, I won l, certain true. . I hope 1

nay be horse-whippe- d if I do.
'Then don't look at me, Jedediah,

l 1 can't tell it I dreamed that you
and I I nsver shall be able to tel- l-
that you and I were going to be married
the day before Mary Sumers!

Jedediah started 'as if struck by a

shock from a galvauic battery, and
shouted enthusiastically

Sows will, by gosb, if you'll only
say the word I'

Of course Sally was asstonished at
this sudden application of her dream,
and could not believe he waa inearu
est. At length she yielded her con-

sent and her dream was verified at the
alter in less than a week.

ladies that have bashful lovers, take
heed."

The Wool Crop.
There is likely to be an active com-

petition for choice lots of the new clip
of woot, bl manuUctuieie, it is Slid,
cannot afford to give very high prices,
The flew York Post haa the following
on the subject of the trade and prices:

"Some iota have already been sold of
Ohio sew wool at 20 cents to 45 per
pound, including all grades; and of New-Yor-

State, which is. hardly so clean at
Ohio wool, at 20 cents to 40 cents. The
quality is, however, very limited.
About 200 bales of Syrian wool, not very
clean, have just been sold at 23 cents,
and bo me Buenos Ayres at 9 cents for
unwashed and 25 to 26 for washed. The
stock of foreign wool is large, and con-silt- s

principally of Buenos Ayres.
"There continues to arrive smallpar-sal- s

of wool of California growth, Which
sells readily at 15 a 17 cents per pound,
and is found very fit for carpets. There
is no doubt but that the supply will

and will thake the place, to some
extent, of foreign carpet wools. Aus-

tralian fine wools are imported herein
small quantites, but these do not come
in contact with home-grow- n wools,
which are mostly of low to rnediam
grades, A repeal of the wool dutie
would increase the consumation of Aus-

tralian wool and give au impulse to the
home manufacture, at present crippled,
of fine woolen goods."

The New York Times tells a story of
an Irishman who came up to the Judge
the other day, and beged to ba excused
from jury duty :

"But," said the Judge, "if all that
ask are excused na shall have no jurors
left."

"I know, your honor," said the ap-

plicant, with downcast head, while his
finger nails were busy here aad there
and everywhere that, the well practised
digitals could reach, "I know but mine
is a peculiar case. I bate to say it,
Jndge, lut if 1 must, I must, 1 suppose

I've got tha itch.'
'Here, Mr. Mataell,' hastily interpos-

ed tht Judge, "scratch this juror out."
Sin ,.m

A Staie. --"Father, I hate .that Mr.
Smith," said a beauty, the othei day,
to ber honored parent.

Why so, my daughter t"
Because he always stares at me so,

N he tt he meets me in the street."
"But, my child, how do you know

that Mr. Smith stares at you J"
Why, father, becanso 1 Late repeat

dly seen him do it.' - , ' - ..

'Well, Sarah, don't you look at the
impudent man again when you meet
aim, and then fee jnay a tare bis eyes out
without annoying you In the leaei. Re-

member that it always takea two pairs
of ayss to raake stare.'

Jonah wrote to his lather, elver the
whale first swallowed bim, atating that
he thought he had fouud a good opening

loajouDg man going in to the oil bust-nss- s

bat afterwards wrote lor muuey

to bring bim home, stating that he
'

had
been 'sucked in." h .' '

If a word be worth one shekeljsilence

is wprthlwo. --Hebron. -

Hcmob, warm and aJLembracing
the ftmshiDe, battel in object ia age-Di- al

aud abiding ligiLhrhAijpli.
..- - : ' . T---

; J
The snow oa ,the great lidge of t,ne

While Mountins, in 'New Hampshire,
waa thirty feat deep aa ibe let ol June- -

1855. NKW.STOCK Of 1805.

YANKEE NOTIONS!

LATE ARRIVAL!!

have just received my Spring Stock
I comparing a great variety of FANCY
and STAPLE NOTIONS. Dealers and
others areiuviled to cull before purch-
asing elsewhere, as they will find a com-

plete assortment, and at pricea Ibat will
compare with any Establishment of the
kind in this section of the country.
The following articles comprise a part
of my extensive assortment:
150 packs pins. '
200,000 percussion caps.

t
600 dozen spool cottnu.
50 gross buttons.
50 dozen suspenders.
150 lb skrin cottou.
12 lb sewing silk, .

5 lb twist, silk.
500 cross hooks and eyas.
30 dozen razor strops.
300 dozen combs, sll kinds.
50 reams cap, letter aud note pepar.
20,000 envelopes.
300 dozen tapes,
130 dozen soaps.
40,000 fish hooks.
25 gross fish lines. '

20 gross lead pencils.
100,000 needles.
100 bundles wafers.
40 dozen knives.
30 dozen scissors.
10 gross spoons.
20 gross jews harps. .

3 gross French harps.
30 dozen slatea.
3000 slate pencils.
30 gross thimbles.
100 dozen porte mounts.
200 lb patent thread.
Cornelian charms and rings.
Jet bracelets.
Ladies' work boxes anJ re'.icules.
Fine hair brushes and combs.
Gutta percha, puff and long combs.
S, S S and S S S fine combs.
Skirt and dress whslebone.
Corset and shoe laces.
Stilettoes, elastics and sleevs bands.
Teeth and nail brushes.
Steel pens and holders.
Match safes.
Alabaster ornaments.
Linen 6c cotton, floss crochet cotton
Zephyr worsted and needles.
Gold finger aud ear rings.
Gold, plated and common jewelry; and
other articlea too numeroui to particu
larize.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!
Dealers and others purchasing Cigsrs

wili find the largest Stock in the City,
varying from (5 to 130 per M. As all
the fine cigara are manufactured on the
premises, purchasers of fine cigars may
depend upon getting the quslity of ci
gar they pay for, as satisfaction is guar-
anteed in all cases. Also on hand,
Cavendish snd Fine Cut Chewing To-

bacco, Pipes, fc, at the Cheap Notion
Store next to the Valley Bank, Second
Street. R. DAVISON.

Chillicothe, O., March 2, 1805.

NWT1CE TO SCHOOL TZACHERS.
Board of School Examiners, of

THE County, will hold their re
gular meelitgs for the examination of
candidates on the FIRST SATURDAY of
each month, at the school room of O. T.
Gunning in McArthur, commencing at
(0 o'clock A. M. At every examination,
a certificate of good moral character, re-

cently signed by at leas' two responsi
ble, persons, will be requirer of each can-

didate, and the Examiners would espe-
cially guard individuals against recom
mending any person who is in the habit
of using profane language or indulging
in intoxicating drink, or in any other
social vice, or immorality.

O. T. GUNNING.
Clerk Board School Examiners, V. Co.

Fb. i, 1855 ly. .

Sic am laliinct Factory.

I II. WAIT,
CofiSEB Of JeFTEBSON AND SECOND StBIETS,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,

flALLS the attention of the cituens of
V v in "on and adjoining counties to bis

stock of .m

which he offers at wholesale or retail on reas
onable terms. Give him a calL

Orders attended to promptly. ,

March 24.1854. ly

NEW HOTEL.
LIBERTYBALL.

JI4jv ST., - M'ARTHUR, OHIO.

A. CAMPBELL,

ANOUNCES to the traveling public and
Vintori countv. that be has

opened a new Hotel in the buildings formerly
occupied Dy Mr. james uonge.as a store and
residence. Extensive additions and lepaires
have been made to the houte ami stables.
The house has been newly furnished.

' HIS TABLE.
Shall be supplied with the best viands the
market affords. In short no means will be
epated to make tbe guests of Liberty Hall
comfortable and at home. ' !

'

The public are respectfully invited to give
him a Call. ' ,' ',.,''"',.

N. B. Bills e seasonable as the times
will permit A CAMPBELL,

March 16, 1805.-.l- vr.

BIGGS HOUSE,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

THE subscriber having leased the above
(formerly the United States Ho

teH and ha vine made a complete renovation
pabw-furnishe- d the house with new Furniture
Uuoogliout, respectively invites the traveling
public to give mm a can. - .

HIS TABLE
Will always contain the best that tbe market
affords, and no means wftl be spared to make
all comfortable. , JOHN KOW.

Oct. 10th. 1654 1
'

G.ViANDERSON,'
FGWABDIU' 1JD CmiSSIOS IERCIMt.
CENTER WHEELING WHARVES

WHEELING, VA., At BRIDGEPORT,

Has large and extensive Ware Homes, and
nmrtaivd with every facililv. to attend to

all business, entrusted to hn care, properly
Ha forwards f reicht by Car loads or otherwise
septe moer it

$300,000
IN GIFTS FOR THE PEOPE!

CAPITAL CITY ART-UNIO-

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

& CO'S,, SECOND GREAT
BRUNELL

iaThe proprietors take great pleuure
announcing to ibe citizena of the Union,

that in consequence of tbe greet satis
fsction manifested br the tickst-hold- v

era of their first great Diatrlbutloo, end
the many thousand solicitationa from all
parte of the country, In relation to
whether they intended getting up anoth-

er Diatribution of Gifts for the people,
they have, an immense outlay, been en-

abled to offer to their thoussnds of pat-ion- s

the following valuable, magnifi.
cent, and unprecedented BRILLIANT
SCHEME, to be distributed as soon as
the 300,000 Beautiful Engravings of the
Catitol of Ohio are distributed smong
their Patrons. The price of the Engra-

vings ia but One Dollar, and aa a parlor
ornament it cannot be surpssusd.

Read attentively the following list of

beautiful and coatly gifts, which will
be satisfactorily distributed by a com
mittee of ten. selected one fiom each

where the- - largest number of sub
scribers sfe obtained;

1 Farm in the State of Indiana 610,000
1 do in Ohio 8.000
1 do do 6,000
3 Four-stor- Brick Dwelling and

Lot, in Columns, Ohio 6,500
do do do do- - 6,500

1 Beautiful residence in the
town of Mt. Vernon 5.500

1 Two-Stor- y Brick Building in
Chillicotb 3,800

1 Bricx Coltsce snd lot in Col

umbus 3,000
I do do do 3,000
1 Frame do do do. 3,500
I Handsome country residence in

Sego, Ferry county, Ohio- - 1,300
4 Splendid building lots in Col

umbus, at 13,000 8,000
10 do do do il,&00 15.000
4 do dJ Cleveland 6,000
1 Grand Action Piano (Chicker

ing's 1.200
1 Gold Watch, set with Dia- - ,

monds 1,008
5 Gold Watches, at 1500 eacb-3,6-

10 Rosewood Pisnos, at 1500" 5.000
10 do do at 400 4,000
10 do do at 300 3,000
50 Gold Watches, at ft 150 7,500
100 .do at 100....'.. 10,000
100 do at 75... J.iOO
100 do at 40 ...4.000
SOOSiver do at 20... 4,000
500 do do at 15 1,500
lOOOLaJie's GoldBreaat Pina I

at 14 4,001
- 200 do Brocha shawls at 425 5.000

500 do Silk Dress Patterns,
at 120 t 10,000

5000 Gold Pencils, at $3. ....15,000
10000 Gold Tens, with Silver

Cases, at 42 20,000
20000 Gold rings.at (1,50 each 30,000
12084 do at 1,00 each. ..12,084
Every purchaser of the splendid large

Lithographic Engraving, will receives
Certificate of Membership entitling
them to a chance in the above list of
valuable and costly Gifts for the Peo
ple. The Engravings can be sen! by
mail (without being damaged,) tokny
part of the country.

(Q-FIR-
ST

COMJt FIRST 8EHVKD,- -j
Persons wishing to act as Agents for

swill please send a recommendation
signded by the Postmaster or some otiei
influential and well known person in
the place where they reside.

To t'nokc persons who have been act
ing aa Agents for us ia our former Di
tribution, this is not required.

All orders with the money enclose
free of postsge,(will meet with prompt
attention ,

In order to prevent mistakes, seents
and others transmitting moner to us
will plesse have it sealed in the pres
ence of the Postmaster, and the amount
entered on the way bill.

We prepay all on; letters, circulsrs.
0c, lo our agents and correspondents,
and expect them to do the same with
us.

Agents wanted in every town, whom
we will furnish mith posters, circulars.
schelules, instructions, &c, on appll
cation at our office, or by mail post paid
for further particulars see tbe descrip
live bills, &c, or enquire at tbe office
No. 2, Wslcutt's Block. Town Street
Columbus Ohio.

BRUNELL & CO,
PSOPSIETOHS.

V . M. &TAa. U. U. 1EWK8BUBV

WESLEY STARR &. EONS- -
6 K n B A L CO 1 X 1 8SI0N ME 1CH1ST8

Far the Sat of Wtrm Prodnea
LEAF TOBACCO XTjOUR. PHOVTWfm St.

Noe. 65 & 67 S. CHARLES STREET.
Between- - Pratt and Camden streets. near tlx

Tobacco Inspection Warehouses,
B1LT1H0EE.

Liberal advances mads em constgnm-tnts- .

IN. is. We nave recently removed to onr
new and extensive Warehouses, upon South
Charles Street, where we have the advantage
oi a Kan Koaa irstn oi our own. I connecting
our House with the a. At O. Railway.) and
are thus enabled to receive all our consign
ments, when sent in car loads, tree oi Dray
age. we have, also, ever lacility lor tbe re
ceipt and sale of Tobacco, Flour, Provisions,
and western Fioduce. generally,

We send a correct statement of the Market!
monthly, to our friends, or oftener if desired

June 1UM lyr.

GEO. SUTHERLIIV & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

Virginia & Kentucky Manufactured
.1 U B A U U U ,
v-- Airo - ,.

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No. I, BUCCCYC &UOCK, FSOM'ST

, XAJKISMUUTH, OHIO. .

Offal np Stain.
October 3, 1854.

VO. D. ttHESIX, T. M. BABCOCK, J1I0. BABCOCK

BADCOCK&GO.
Commission Merchants.

la. (i It 0 1afct Street1 NEW IORK
reeuary 17, M. ly. .. ... -

ISHAM HOUSE.
S3! ITU A SONSr

JACKSON C. H-- , OHIO.,
Sept. 33, 1653.-- 17 '

DENNING, CAMPBELL Co.,
Import rt sod Wholesale and ItLtil fctlm la

IIardware,,Sa4dlery, Iron, Class,
Vc e.

respectfully informtheir friendsWOULD public that they have at length
tot into their splendid new room, and have
fitted it up expressly for the Hardware trade,(in
the burnt district) under the sign of the GILT
ANVIL: East side of Paint, between Water
and 2d eta. wheie thev are opening, in addi
tion to part of their former stock. large and
desirable stock ot American, uerman ana
Kngisn Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
togetner witn all articles usually kept in mm-war- e

stores, and invite all to call and take a
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

They have continued a stock of Goods at
their OLD STAND, aign of tbe Mill Saw, on
Tagert's square, (under (he immediate care of
one of tbe firm) where they have been so ly

patronized the past year, for which thei
take this opportunity of returning their sin-

cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
came for both establishments, promising to
keep as good Goods and sell as low as any in
this market.

May 10, 1853.-- n49 lr
JT, MUBBAT, P. H. MUBEAT, JAS. 11 KZAH

M

V

Imnoitersof. and Dealers in.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

SIGN 0FTITE CJ FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

WE will duplicate bills with any regular
jobbing House in the West. Cour. try mer-

chants, farnace proprietors, railroa d contrac-
tors, and others, willsubserve their interests by

giving us a can.
May 19, 54 ly.

Si Hi HOLMES,
(Successor to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTURE.!. OF
Tin, Sheet Iron, ind Copper Vares,

ALSO DEALEES, WHOLESALE RETAIL, IN

Stoves, Gratei. & Hollow Wart,
MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Apr.ll 1554. ly.

; IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

100,OOOlSS.'"J,""
0 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.

St0 Kegs assorted cut and wrought Nails.
SOOO Lbs. square, round and octagon

Steel. Just received at the Gilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL & CO.

July 29.11853.

A Public Imitation.
U1CK0CK1 Bro.,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
II AT STORE in Portsmouth,

on Front Street, between Market and Jeffer
son, they invite AU to call and examine their
stock of '
sDati OBil Caps, Straw Goods, Trnnks,ff

eJ Tallsts, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas It., U
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Purchasers can at all timea find at our as
tablishment a full and complete assorlmen-o- f

the richest and most desirable styles, at
well aa the moat common fabrics. Our lonir
experience in the business, and knowledge of
manuiactunng, witn the facilities for purcha
sing, are such that we are confident we can
sell lower than any other House in the West.

UK3 of all kinds wanted, for which the
highest prices will be paid.

Portsmouth, November 4, 1853. ly

CHAS. A. M. DAMARIN & Co
direct from New Orleans,RECEIVED to prime N. O. Sugar:

20 clarified do.
169 bis loaf, crushed & pulverized sugar:
54 bxs white Havana, for candy and sy-

rups:
2337 bis N.O.Molases;
75 do "St. James" choice sugar H,mo-lasse- ;s

100 do Common sugar H. molasses.
10 do Golden syrup;
55 Tes Rices
300 bees Rio and Java coffee:

Which, together with a full and completed
stock oi. .

Wooowabe Buckets, tub. sine washboards,
rooms, &c.
Fruits Nuts Fies, resins almonds pe

cans, E. Walnuts, filberts; Brazil nuts; &c.
opices'U round and unground Pepper;

ilspices; cinnamon; cloves; ginger; nutmegs:
Fish mackeral; dried bemug, codfish; sar-

dines:
Teas A Wee stock of fresh imperial: Y:

Hysou;ruopowderand black tea:
l obacco Fives; eights and pound plus of

good Virginia, Missouri and Kentucky brands
aiso.dedge s and other good brands

oi o twist tooacco; .

Die-stuf- Indigo: cooneras madder and
alum:

SctroRiET Soap: candles, starch, chocolate:
saiseratus; super carbonate ot soda; epsom
sau; lead; snof: warppine paper; oxc, etc. ...srr a :rwe win set at ue regular uncinnatti
wnoiesaie prices:

V.A.JH. VMlilX & Co.
Portsmouth, April 1 1, 1854.

IF YOU CALL TOD WILL BIT.

JOHN S. HAWK.
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO,

) Drakr in all kinds af
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD

WARE, QUEENS WARE, HATS,
CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS

SHOES. READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,' IRON &
NAILS, &c. Also,;

Agent for

LOUDON & Co's. POPULAR FAMILY
MEDICINES. '

IS just receiving from Cincinnati, one of the
Largest ajd best selected stocks of New,

bOiouati and
CHEAP GOODS

Ever brought to McArthur, expressly for the
Winter trade, which he is determined to .sell
on tbe most reasonable terms.

Just call snd see ray New Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.
'Bring aloof your Produce, lor in the way

of Barter be will give you as good bargains as
rhottgn you brought the tsn.

- November 17, 1854. lstc. ly.

GLUE CORNER,
- heretofore existingT'HEtwee a the subscribers, under the firm

( S R rVmuth Ar ma thia riv dissolved
by mutual consedt; 8. g, Demutb having sold

all claims will be settled and all debts collec-

ted,.! I i ; 1, , t 8. S. DEMUTH,
--Aprit 181855. . TT,;.K. A. BRATTON.

, " OX YOKES.
4 nYANKEE Ox Yokes, at the Giltrlnvi
AU D ENNING, CAMPBELLAc CO.
Ju,jV) 1853.

EXTRAORDINARY PREMIUMS

To Agents for procuring Subscribers for

TICKETS AT $1 EACH,
IN PERHAM'3 GREAT

100,000 Gift Enterprise!
Ii dUtnbotloa t tha Otfti blng 4flBllly rlxt for

' JULY 5, 1855.

Any person sending 10 insy deduct 10 per
cent, or will receive 11 Tickets.

Each prson rending tl 00 before the 5th o
July, will, in addition to commissions, be

Presented with a Mammoth Cold Pen and
. Caw, valued at 10. '

Each person sending 1200 before the 5th of
July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented with a Silver Watch, val'd at 125.

Each person sending (300 before the 5th of
July, will, in addition to commissions, be
Presented with a Gold Watch, valued ut (50.

Each person sending C5C0 before the 5th of
July, will.in addition to commissions, be

PrestntedwiihaGold Wutch, val'd at 1 100.

The person who shall send, before the 5th
of July, the largest amount above $500. will,
inaddiliontocoinmissions.be -

Presented with a Pianot valued at 6200.
I have been induced to make the above lib-

eral offers in onlui to remove a settled objec-

tion in the minds of your committee, to hav-in- g

the distribution take place whils there
remain in my hands tickets unsold, and for
which cause they have seen fit to defer the
partition of the gifts, which waa fixed for the
27th in6t., to the 5th of July, as w ill be seen
by reference to their proceedings, published
below. I assure you that the, postponement
is as vexatious to me as it is to those who
have nurchased tickets. I therefore hope that
each and every one now interested, will co.
operate witn me in tne eiiori to dispose oi me
few thousand tickets remaining unsold, and
thus advance the interests of the whole body
of shareholders. Respectfully yours,

J. PEKHAM.

TO THE PATRONS OF

Pet-ham'-s Third Gilt Enterprise.
At a meeting of the Committee of Share

holders of rerham-'- s Gift Enterprise, held at
the Academy Hall, Broadway, on Wednes-da- y

Evening, April 18'.h, 1855, the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted and
ordered to be published:

Whertai, in view of the fact that several
enterprises have been started and carried on
with a seeming positive purpose oi ueirauu-in- g

those who could be persuaded to purchase
tickets therein; and such fraudulent proceed-
ings have exerted an injurious influence in the
sale of tickets in the enterprise of Mr, Per- -

ham: and whereas, it is deemed essential tnat
all the tickets should be disposed of before
the distribution takes place, be it therefore

Resolved. That in order to allow time for
that purpose, the distribution be nostnoiied
uutil the 5ih of July, at such place us may
hereafter be determined on.

Resolved, That the committee have undi
minished confidence in the integrity of Mr.
Perham, and in his disposition to conform to
all bis published promises to his patrons.

AUl. JJJiAii i, JR., iiiairinaii.

REMEMBER!
THE TICKETS ARE ONLYil EACH,

Aud each Ticket admits Four Persons to
Perham's Burlesque Opera, 6G3 Broad

way, New York:
And that among the Gifts to be distributed,

are
A splendid Farm.of over 100 acres,

worth (16,000
1 Loan of Cash 5,000
I do. do. 2,000
1 do. do 1,000
2 do. do. &5('0 each-..- . 1,000

10 do. do. SlOO each-..- . 1,000
Trotting Mre, Lilly Dale 1,500
uKosewood Pianos, sjduu each-..- - 2,500

do. do. 8300 each-..- . 1,500
The Great Mirror of N. E. Scenery, 22,1.00

3 jsplenuul Carnages, each, 675
10 Gold Watches, 100 each-..- . 1,000
40 do, do. 650 each 2,000

100 Gold Pens and Cases, 85 each, 500
5,600 Gold Tens, (3 each 15,000

dec, Ac, Ac
AU orders for tickets, by mail, aud all let

ters for information, should be eddressed to
JOSIAH PERHAM, 663 Broadway. N, Y.

frr"Orders will now be received for lick.
ets in Perham's Fourth Gift Enterprise. ' .'

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE,

HH. JOHNSON, (successor .to Joseph
keeps constantly oil hand a

large stock of "
)

BOOKS, STATWISEUr, WALL
i PAPER Jbcl, -

Which he will sell at Eastern Prices. It is
his desigu to afford Country Merchants, and
puicnasers generally, sucn .acuities lor sup
plying themselves with every article in his
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Additions are now being made to his stock,
which will make one of the Largest ant1 lest
in the Western country.' :

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of '

BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theolog
ical, School, Blank and Miscellaneous.

STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note
Paper. -

ENVELOPES-Bu- tr, Embossed and' Tlain
White, and Government. ,

WALL PAPER --A heavy and well selected
stock, at prices ranging trom a cents,
to (1,50 per bolt. A'--. Borders of
the greatest variety, .antj Window
Blinds. Z : ' -

BLN K BOOKS Ledgers, Journals, Day
Books, and Time Books, all of every
style.

PERIODICALS Those issued Monthly, and
others.

MAPS Large Maps of both Hemispheres and
of tne United States; small Maps oi
each of the Western States, aud of

. Mexico.
FANCY ARTICLES of different kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books, Copper Plate,

Pencils, Gold and teel Pens, Ink of
all kinds, Inkstands, Wafers, &c, &c.

All of which wiil be sold low. at Whole
sale and Retail at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Chillicothe; Ohio.

Decembers. Ib53. ly.

G OOD!
E. P. DOTHVELL,

McARTHUR, OHIO. .

to inform the . citizens of thisWISHES that he is now manufac-
turing, keeps on hand, a veiy superior article
of.beadsteads, also a good assortment, of '
CABINET WARE CHAIRS MATRASSES
he all of which he offers for sale on reasona-
ble terms. , j, ' t i.l

TURNING of all kinds that is likely to
be needed in this Country executed with neat
ness and dispatch; he is also prepared tomarv
ufacture bench screws and hand screws of var
ious sues. xne pauranage. oi.liw t ublio is
respeotfutly solicted. .' '. .i

July 21 54 6mo, ; , , 'J ,j .

STRAW CUTTERS- -

O AYANKEB Straw Cutters:, from (7 to
JtUKJ (12 i received at the Gilt Anvil. v-- y

;.- - .DENNING, CAMPBELL fcCffi
I July 29, 1853, . - J .. I

JOB W ORK, of every description neatly
executed, at this Office.

Proclamtiox. .

PULYERMACHER'S
llydro-Elcclri- c Voltaic Chnlua! .

NEW and NOVEL mode of applying aA uowetlul remedial agent,.....so construe
,

led
i .i Mi.as to be worn unner ine gaminns. mi y

skin, producing a constaut uninterrupted cur-

rent of Electro-Maeneiis- m, effecting
1MEDIATE RELIEF

from the most acute pain, and also a perman-

ent cure of all '
NERVOUS DISEASES. ...

It seldom has failed - to furnish almost in-

stant relief, and a FmAt Pmmassjit Cub
by being used according to direction, to tha
following diseasest , ; .

Rheumatism, Uierine Pains,
Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation ofHeart
raralvsis, Periodical Headache

rainful swelled joints, St. Vitus' Dance
Neuralgia of the Face, General Debilety,

' Disease of the Spine, Pains of the Chest,
iDeafness Blindness, Hyalerics, Dyspepsia
All Diseases that are caused by a deficient

amount of Nervous Fluid, are greatly reliev-

ed, if not permanently cured simply wearing
the chains for a few hours each day.

Be it understood (hut it is not claimed
that it cures all disessec, but only those for
which it is recommended , and moreover, we
boldly claim and defy, that no medical agent
of any kind has preformed so many cures dur-

ing the last year, of those dicaces just nam
ed as

TuLVEnuAciiEB's Electihc Chains.
And to prove this assertion we.defy any per-
son to produce so many veil authenticated cer
tificates of Scientific Physicans and intelli-
gent patients as may be found in a pamphlet
of 36 pages, to be had gratis of the agent in this
Town. -

The Electric Chains were first introduced in
France in 1850, and after being subjected to
the most Thorough and RioinTRiAL, by the
first medical men in Paris, they were fo'unl
lo possess strong and' marvellous powers in
releving pain, wherever applied, and by their
influence were idtroduced into the hospitals of
that city,anil alro.sceured by letters patent by
the French Government.

They are now introduced in almost every
Hospital in England, Germany, Austria,
Belgium, and patented in those countries,
where '.hey have bcome the
Most Populau Cuiiativk Agent in tub

World!
They were first introduced in the United

Slates about oneyeai since, and went through
with the same trial as in Europe, and were at
once introduced into every Hospital in New
York, where they are now in daily use,
effecting even mart wonderful cures than had
ever before been awarded them. They are
highly recommended Profs. Valentine Molt
Van Buren, Post, and others, who have pub-
lished their views of their power and value in
several of the medical journals in that city,
and are also in the daily practice of recom-
mending their use to patients. A full ac-

count of their opinion may also be found
in every pamphlet, and sent to tha ad
dress of any person in the Stale, applying
(post paid) to the agents. The Chains
can be sent by mail, with full description
for use. ,

(XT Pce of Chains, (3 and (5.
Physicians are politely invited to call

and examine their construction, and pro
nounce upon their merit.

Uss word more to Invalids.
No person need fear that ther wil. not

accomplish just what it is claimed hey
can do, and all persons who have be come
disgusted with a constant pouring down of
patent nostrums (bottled swill) are kindly
and politely invited to give them a trial.

' Card to Ladies. Ladies who are e,

are requested not to wear them for
great length ot time, for by to doing,

miscarriage is frequectly produced.
r. li. Due Chain will lust lor years and

lose none of its electric power by use, can be
applied to either adult or child. For sale
in all the principal cities in the U. S,

J. imitiERT, Oeuiral Agent. N. Y.
All communications (Post paid) addressed

to S. S. DEMUTH, McArthur Ohio, Agent
for Vinton and adjoining Counties, will ic- -

ceive prompt attention. '
June 3J, 1854. ly

FAMILY MEDICINES!

E. A, BRATTON.
MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, O.,

KEEP constantly on hand the following
and Popular Medicines:

PILLS.
"

Seller's Liver Pi lis, Dr. Lee's Tills.
WORM MEDICINE.

Seller's Vermifuge. Drs. Jones k McL's do.
' COUGH SYRUP. .

Seller's Imp'l C. S., Dr. Jones' Cough Syrup.
LINIMENTS.

Lyon's N. & B., Jones' N. at B. Liniment
Sloan's Ointment, Sloan's Inst. Relief do.

f FOR : THE HAIR. ,: , -

Lyon's Katha iron, Vegetable Hair Oil,
Bears Oil, (pure,) Eau De Cologne.

Casloi Oil,
. Sweet Oil.

British Oil, Oil of Spike,"
Harlem Oil, - Medicamentnm.'
. Also, Godfrey's Cordial, Batesman's Drops,
Sloan's Condition Powder; and Essences of
all kinds. All of the above Medicines we
received direct from the proprietors, and war-

ranted to be genuine. ,

April 6. 1855. tr

CL1IVE & GARDNER,

DRUGGISTS,

IWILKESVILLE, OHIO, :

KEEP constantly on hand the folowing
and popular family medicines.

PILLS. Sellers Liver Pills, McLainea
Liver Pills, Ayer's Pills.

COUGH REMEDIES. Seller's Imperial
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
Hive Svrup, Seller's Syrup of Squills.' '

. .

WORM MEDICINES, Seller s Vermifuge,
McLaine'a Vermifuge. ..." '.

LINIMENTS. H. G. Farrel's Indian Lin-
iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment, Radway'a
Ready Relit-f- , Pain Curer, Liquid Opidildoc.

HAIR TONICS. Lyon's Kathairon, G, S.
CSay lords.' - ;

u ALsoi-- large and well selected stork of
Drugs, Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff- s;

all for sale at the lowest prices.
. Oct. 27th, 1854, Ip : j
m RoAiibEiis Wanted! i

FEW BOARDERS CAN BE ACCOM-mooaTe- bA by applying soon at Ll BEKTY
HALL, i in ... .A. CAMPBELL.
,larck 30, 1854. 3w. . . . r . , .

DR. DUN LAP, : .

CCr Office; McArthur Hoiifee.
" ikARTJlUR,.OIIIO.

Feb. 16, lS55.-l- y.- ": fc


